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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Robert J. Funk o f Helena v i l l  speak on "Charitable Giving" at the Tax Institute 
to be held in Missoula December 2, 3 and according to the in stitu te 's  d irector, 
Lester R. Rusoff, professor o f lav at the University o f  Montana.
Funk's acceptance w ill bring the number o f speakers for the institute to 18. 
Before Funk joined the ce rtified  public accountant firm o f Funk and Rivers, he vas 
involved in tax vork in Spokane. He vas admitted to  the Montana Bar in 1959.
The institute is  usually held at the U o f M Lav School vhich sponsors i t ,  but 
this year i t  v i l l  be held in Missoula's Florence Hotel, Prof. Rusoff points out.
The change has been made because o f increased numbers of interested and professional 
persons attending. Along vith the change in loca le , the cost o f the institute has 
dropped to 17 dollars, but no meals are included.
Prof. Rusoff said that the Lav School s ta ff vas presently in the process o f 
mailing out programs o f  the institute to  professional persons involved in trust, 
accounting, lav or insurance businesses across the state. Of course, any interested 
person may vrite  to  him at the Lav School for a program, or stop in at his bank 
and ask to  see a copy. Pre-registrations are urged, but not required, Prof. Rusoff 
said.
This year' s program vas developed by a group o f Montanans vho compose the 
advisory committee * f the institu te . This v i l l  be the 13th such consecutive 
institute sponsored by the Lav School and the ninth vhich Prof. Rusoff has directed.
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